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BEGIN WAR ON FLIES NOW* Have fed 200 tons of Buckeye Halitl b Foster ts Fits, Tiucaloow, Ala., hmfcd 100 tons of mickey eHidla 
and arc still feeding them. Users like thee*" and then are thou
sands of them—have proven cooduaivtiy that Buckeye Hula me 
not only the least expensive but the most satisfactory —T*Tge 
on the market. You are not buying an Untried product whan you 
order your first ton of

Here Are Some Rain Facts About Deadly Pest Which Ought 
to Convince, Everyone of Necessity for Destroying 

These Disease Spreaders Before 
Hot Weither Comes.
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V HULLS V1. Where is the house fly born? In filth, chiefly horse pa
nure and outhouse^.

2. How long is the life cycle of his birth? About ten daya
i from the time the egg is laid until the ‘mature fly is born.

3. What are the steps in the transformation from the egg
to the fly? The egg, the maggot, the pupa, the fly.

4. Where does the fly live? Where there is filth.

6. Is There anything too filthy for the fly to eat? No.
«• Does the fly like Clean food, too? Yes, and it appears to

“That’s strange. Most young moth- . be his delight to wipe his feet on clean food.

uy ma ««y/1 th“tsortofre*po,lslbU' 1 7- Where is his favorite place of feeding? The manure
J ’ y‘ heap, the garbage can, the privy vault, and the spittoon.

8. Where does the fly go after leaving the manure pile, 
the garbage can, the privy vault and the spittoon? into the
kitchen, dining room and bedroom.

9. What does he do in the kitchen, dining room and bed-
ck.HEDUL.KS. I room? He wipes his feet on the food, bathes in the milk, and

Yazoo & Mississippi Valley Rail-ray. j annoy8 the sleeper.

( ^ °u^* ma tion!*100*^ Tima • 10- Does the fly visit those sick with typhoid fever, con-
40 Tutwiler. C'dale, Mem- j Sumption, SmallpOX and cholera infantum? It certainly does, and

Phis-lv*.......................3:40 a.m. , n,, caU 0n you next.

314 Tutwtfer/'c’dale,' VWgf *' “ j H- Is the fly dangerous? Yes, he spreads disease.

G’ville, Helena & Mem- t. 12. HOW does he spread disease? By carrying infection
42 Travelers 8^7 MeST*' * on Ms legS and wing8> “d “fly 8Pecka” a£ter he has been feedin*

Tutwilerand points s!\ ! on infectious material.

c’daie, lvs......................2:60 p. m. j 13i vi/hat diseases may the fly thus carry? He may con-
34l T»r Spet..1'Mem',V V’brg8 P'^' j vey typhoid fever, tuberculosis, cholera, dysentery and “summer

T’wiler., Chaatn., and O’- * plaint.”

331 Grt!*d*7î.' C'ïrriÆs s. m l !*• Did the fly ever kill anyone? He killed more American
323 Grenada & I. C. arrvs. 2:40 p. m 1 soldiers in the Spanish-American war than the bullets of the Span-

j 313 Mem. Helena, V’burg, G’- j iards, and was the direct cause of much of the typhoid fever in the

39 Mem. Hel. Cdale. & inter. ! United States last year.

pts. arr.... . ......lo-io p. m ; is, where are the greatest number of cases of typhoid
831 TfebSllhDunrant 8,Vazoo j fever and summer complaint? Where there are the most flies,

uty, iiicktmii and New . * 16. Where are the most flies? Where there is most filth.

Orleans, lvs.......... 8:22 | 17 |s ty,e presence of flies therefore an indication of
For further information aoply to ’ nearby filth? It most certainly is, and that is disgraceful.

J W. DONNELL. Tele. Apt j jg, HOW may ,We successfully fight the fly? By destroying
I or removing his breeding place, the manure pile, removing all garbage 

and making the privy vault fly-proof, and by keeping our yard and 

alley clean; by screening the house; by the use of the wire swatter 

; and sticky flypaper,

p-i t,
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You can rçat auured from the experience of many other auccaaafal 
fanners, stockmen and dairymen that Buckeye Hulls will meet your 
needs better than any roughage you ever have used before. You 
can look forward to your roughage not only coating you much ten 
than formerly but giving you better results. No lint. No trash. No 
waste. No trouble.
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Ts secure the best rMolts and ts develop tbs ensilage eder, mt the huBo
thoroughly twoho hours before feeding. It is sujr ts ds this by 
wetting them dswn night and Bernini 1er lbs next hading. If at any tune 
this esnnst fcs dsns, wet dswn at Mast thirty minalai. H yen prêter In 
Issd ths hulls dry, use only half u much by bulk as ef aid style hols.

Book of Mixed Feed» Free
Gives the right formula for every combination of feeds used in the 8outh. Tells t 
how much to feed for maintenance, for milk, for fattening, for work. Describee 
Buckeye Hulls and gives directions for using them properly. 8cnd for your 
copy to nearest mill.

Dept. J The Buckeye Cotton Oil Co. oeet. /
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Really Worth White. 

The wlraleaa\telegraph Is fine, 
let all the poets harp It;* 

But wouldn’t n toe Just divin. 
To have a beetle» carpet T

The Ro cky Road to Dublin
would hold no terrors for the 1917
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Augusta
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Jackson• V
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0ndim Motocycie
With Pouierplus Motor

RAILWAY■1
'

No. R. P. PARISH, Soc’y and TreatW. S. BARRY, Pres. Vi
FIRE INSURANCE!

For on the roughest, ruttiest roads the patented 
Cradle Spring Frame swings into action at any 
«peed, smoothes out die bumps and absorbs all 
shocks and vibration. Thus the life cf the machine 
jg prolonged and the wear on the tires reduced.
?ne Powerplus is the strongest, fastest, most powerful motor- 
cycle. It lies won every endurance contest oi any importance, 
establishing many world’s roM and track records. It is oieanect 
-til working parte are enclosed. It is quiet. Its cost of upkeep 

b lowest.
See the Powerplus at our ehowroom. See alto the 
ether 1917 Indian world-beaten - the Light Twin,
Side. Car, Electrically Equipped Bicycle, and other*.
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PLOW A STRAIGHT 
BUSINESS FURROW 
IF YOU WANT 
To WIN! xkrVx-

I

I
com-
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\ I THE BUSINESS MAN OH THE FARMER who expects to win must 
plow a straight furrow. That has been our motto from the time ye 
started in the Fire Insurance business. We will attend to your risks in 
a satisfactory manner and we won’t deceive you either.

j W. M. PETEET, Agent
m

GREENWOOD AGENCY GO., INC.313 SameGreenwood« Miss.
GREENWOOD, MISS

. ------------------

PHONE 141.
Southern Ry. Co., in Mis*.

314 Same train, arrives....l0:35 a. m 
382 Same train, arrives.... 8:80 p. m 

(Greenwood Station.)
WEST BOUND TRAINS.

I
Tt

4

WE STAND ON
Time.No.SHELBY S. STEELE, Vice-Free. A Mgr. Destination.

8 Winona to Greenville,, acc.
leaves 
leaves

9 Columbus to G’ville, acc.
U B’hara ti G ville, thru. tr.

leaves
71 G.wood to Webb, dly ex.

- Sunday, leaves............. 2:26 p. m.

EAST BOUND TRAINS.
12 G’ville to B’ham, -thru tr. 

leaves ..
20 G’ville to Columbus, acc.

leaves ..................
4 G'ville to* Winona,

10 Webb Lch., diy. ex. Sun.

.. ..10:86 a. m.

T. I. STEELE, Pres.

The Delta Insurance & Realty Agency 
21$ W y Market St.

Fire, Tornado, Accident, Health, Life, Plate Glass, Employ
ers Liability, steam Boiler, Hurglary and 

Adtomobile insurance.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN 10 WRITING OF 

COTTON COVERS.

OUR RECORD: a sack and laid It over the cow’s shonl 
ders. In this way she soon trapped 
most of the flies. By doing this earlj 
In the summer you will prevent theli 
breeding apd, as they do not travel ex
cept on an animal, you will be rid oi 
them for the season.

Another effective way to get rid oi 
the stable fly is to catch them in a net 
Make it of a fine quality of mosquito 
netting at least 18 Inches long. On th< 
end of a short handle tie a wire loop 
16 to 16 Inches In diameter and fasten 
the net to the loop. As the flies rise 
In a cloud you can catch many of them 
with a swift scoop of the net. In a 
few minutes you can get most of th« 
flies which annoy the cows.

Stable Flies rf
m..7:25 a. m. 

12:06 p. m.
and on our reputation as j

plumbers. At every angle of < -
R»j!, ! the business we have attained 1 >

and maintained an Efficiency ;>

I that haa meant succeis forbU j £

and satisfaction for our eus- J ;

tomers. Why not try ua when |1 

you -require a plumber’s aer- ; |

vices? * >

I)r fwisii-i
JPfi

I The pesky stable flies are a great 
source of annoyance to the cows and 
the cause of considerable loss of milk 

vitality. They ate seldqya killed 
by the lash of the cow*a switch and 
when disturbed they ride In a mass for 
two or three feet and then settle down 
on another part of the cow’s body. As 
they are not attracted by-Balt ltls not 
easy to catch or kill thefl£

One bright dairymaid of observing 
mind saw their peculiar hajbit of rising 
and settling in a bunch, says 
so she pinned some sticky flypaper to

:06 p. m. i,i, V.

•fvM m
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... 9:20 a. m.

W« represent twenty-four of the Leadng Fire Companies of 
the worin. Would be glad to quote you rates on any and all 
classes of insurance.

. 1:13 p. m.
acc.
7;08 a. m.

J. D. LANHAMPhone 167 arrives ..
Connection for Belzoni branch lvs. 

Greenwood 7:2Ù a. m., also lvs. Grren- 
wood 5:05 p. m., connecting at Itta 
Bena 5:46 p. m.

I Sunday service—Webb-Belzoni bch
! alternate, Ivng. Greenwood 4:46 p. m.

C V gage. Tck. Agrt

< IPlumbing, Heating and Electrical Work 
PHONE 55

a writer,V i
GREENWOOD, MISS.
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The Weekly Commonwealth, $1.00 per Year- YOUR WORST ENEMY
« >

G. E. WRIGHT ICE & GOAL CO. < >m He Leaves a Trail |of Disease and Death Everywhere • >

m
Greenwood, ’PHONE 45
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mI Dealers in »
m

V

All Grades of Coalft

<@)

-MANUfACTURERS OF'm

ICE-(D

m

< >mWe want your orders for 
Letter Heads, Note Heads, Bill 
Heads, Statement Heads, Envelopes. 
Shipping Tags, Business Cards, Visit- ' 
ing Cards, Contract Blanks, Legal 
Blanks, Notes and Gin Rèceipts,. 
Time Tipkets, Circulars, Hand Billß, 
Sign Cards, Eté»

Ice Cream and Carbonated Drinks; 

also Bottlers of Coca-Cola.(D

T

LIVER DIDN’T ACTOn tilt Lift—Enlfgad Picture of Fly’o Foot Center—The Fly Himsotf. 
Right—Fly1» Tongue. j I-h

in the Spantsh-Amertcan war by fllei 
than by bullets. They died from ty
phoid—fly-spread typhoid.

There is no glory In giving your 
health or your life as a sacrifice to Ig
norance and carelessness.

The fly is, as busy in peace as m . 65 0U Kotnckr Lady, Who TeBi How Sba Wat RaBmd
war. He doesn’t stop to send an ultl- w V B ' '*

After • Few Doiea of Blach-DraighL

This Is no mere sensational utter
ance; It is a cold statement of fact.

Ljsten to one of the most eminent 
•dentists of the country, a man trained 

to weigh every word he s«ys:
“Files are conceived In Iniquity, bred 

In filth and lead • life of crime. They 
occupy no place in the economy of 

man.” 1
This la a qtrong Indictment, but It 

la not a Jot too strong.
The American people have come to 

realize the danger of the fly, and are 
campaigning strenuously against him.

Flies must be fought, and fought in 
the right way. To fight them Is the 
duty of every community to Its mem
bers, and of every Individual to the 

community.
If this little buzzing menace does 

not strike you or yours, he will strike 
jronr neighbor. He will get his work 
In somewhere, •• sure as fate.

Mora American soldiers were killed

DIGESTION WAS DADI m

(§)

matum.
There are 180,000 cases of typhoid 

In the United States In a yeur—and 
the fly Ir-largely responsible for this 
terrible ^consequence.

Every year 70,000 Infants under two 
years die In the United States from 
diarrhea and enteritis—and again the 
fly ts responsible to a considerable ex
tent for this fearful result

The United States public health 
service has made exhaustive Investiga
tion, Into the life habits of the fly. 
The Investigation shows that he more 
than deserves his bad reputation.

(§)

First Class Workmanship
High Class Material m

doses of Black-Draught1*

Seventy yean of successful naa has 

made Thedford’s Black-Draught s 

standard, household remedy. Every: 

member, of every family, at time* 

need the help that Black-Draught caa 

give in cleansing the system and re

lieving the troubles that come from 

constipation, Indigestion, lazy Urar, 

•to. Yon cannot keep well unloaa your 

•tomach, liver and bowels era In good 

working order. Keep them that war. 

Try Black-Draught, it note promptly, 

gently and la a Batumi way. If yo« 

fool ■lugf’ih, take a dost tonight

Maadonvtlte, Ky.—Mrs. Cynthia 

Higginbotham, of this town, says: “At 

my age, which la 65, the liver docs 

not act so well as when young. A few 

years ago, my stomach was all out of 

fix. I was constipated, my liver 

didn’t act My digestion was bad, and 

It took so little to upset me. My ap

petite was gone. I was very weak...

T decided I would give Black- 

Draught a thorough trial aa I know It 

was highly recommended for this 

trouble. I began taking It I fait 

batter after a Caw dotes. My appatlta 

improved and I became stronger. My 

bowala acted naturally and tho least 

troublo was soon righted with a taw
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tnim • ragacamn.

th* varloun species o 1 Astragalus 
known In Persia aa “kevln," .from 
which gum tragaemnth is obtained, 
grow on the mountain ranges which 
surround the Persian plain. The 

bushes producing the gum grow to n 
height of two feet. In tho spring, 
when tht sap rtsei. n part of the 
branches are cut away, thereby allow

ing tho asp to flow out, whloh coagu
lates within n few hours on the nw-
face of the stalk.__________

Take Ttte Daily Commonwealth.

*tr et Soil Antiya*^- 
The air of tha toll—extracted do*n 

m a depth of six inches fly manna of 

a eoecial klud of pu>ip-hu been 
Iona« by ». L Russell sad A. Apple- 
yard, English expérimentera, to con
tain mors carbon , dioxide and loss oxy- 
t«n than atmospheric air. It, aleo 

-shows greater fluctuation« In compost 
Uor , due ohtefly to tha vuylag rata In

GREENWOOD, miss.
i

I
Yon will faol freak tomorrow. Prteo

îüc. n package—Ona cant n dose g 
All druggists. 1.«

tke chaagaa tram life process, aifl ap-
garantir quite eoconnected with baro 
stehle prasanra, winds, « nay w«atb> TAKE THE DAILY COMMONWEALTH.ti ■Notiiy office promptly whoïi you tail to got your paper
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